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Abstract: Rye could offer diverse benefits in terms of sustainability if it could replace parts of the
main cereals, corn and wheat, in broiler diets. A total of 256 broilers, Ross 308, were randomly
allocated into 32 pens. From day 14 till day 42, the birds were divided into four feeding groups
(eight replicates each). The control group received a conventional finisher diet “control”, whereas in
the other groups, a pelleted supplementary feed was offered (SFI to corn and SFII to rye), to which
crushed corn (SFI-Corn) or squashed rye (SFII-Rye) was added. The fourth group received a mixture
of 50% SFI-Corn and 50% SFII-Rye. The cereal level was increased weekly (5%, 10%, 20%, 30%) at
the expense of the supplementary feeds. No significant effects were observed for body weight at
d 42 and excreta viscosity between all groups. Overall, foot pad health was excellent. Compared
to the control group, birds fed SFI-Corn displayed a significant increase in gizzard relative weight,
whereas, in contrast to all other groups, ileal villus height was significantly lower. In conclusion,
feeding SFI-Corn or SFII-Rye diets had no negative influences on performance, litter quality and
digesta viscosity, whereas SFI-Corn partially affected ileal morphology.
Keywords: diet; poultry; sustainability; growth; gut health

1. Introduction
As poultry, defined as domesticated birds, provide food security, protein supply and human
livelihood, they are considered beneficial animals worldwide [1]. To ensure that it continues to make
positive and sustainable contributions to a stable human food supply, it is essential to maximise
the efficacy of all feedstuffs/products that highlight the links between poultry production, nutrition
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and sustainable ecosystem services [2]. Feed constitutes about 50–70% of the total costs in animal
production. Consequently the constant increase in feed ingredient costs force producers to refocus
on how to use their resources in feeding efficiency [3]. Moreover, according to the International Feed
Industry Federation [4], it is forecast that by 2050, the livestock production will double. Thus, there is
a major need to meet the nutritive requirements of poultry by detecting suitable alternatives to the
conventional feed sources.
Secale is a genus of grasses in the Triticeae tribe, with the most known member of Secale being rye
(S. cereale L.) which is widely grown as a grain and as a forage crop [5]. Rye is characterised by high
yield production, good resistance to fungal diseases and bad weather conditions (low temperature
and drought), and a high tolerance to irregular pH in the soil [6]. For many decades, its acreage has
decreased, with corn, wheat and triticale becoming the more preferred alternatives. Undoubtedly,
the interest in rye has increased, particularly in recent years [6], and could be interesting in terms of
the sustainability debate. However, the use of rye for intensive poultry production has been limited
to date [7] as it has some specific properties. The reason for its limitation is its high concentration of
non-starch polysaccharides (NSP) amounting to about 152 g per kg of dry matter (DM), mainly highly
branched arabinoxylans [8]. Arabinoxylans are complex cell wall polysaccharides amounting to about
85 g/kg DM rye [9]. It is well known that arabinoxylans enhance digesta viscosity [10], which might lead
to a slower passage rate and impaired absorption of nutrients which, in turn, depress growth [11,12].
Another negative effect of viscosity is that it has the ability to hold water in the digesta, producing
sticky droppings and increased moisture of the litter [13,14]. Furthermore, increased intestinal viscosity
might change the morphology of the ileal villi [10,15]. Owing to a lack of endogenous enzymes that
degrade dietary fibres, including soluble NSP, intestinal viscosity increases, which slows down the
migration and absorption of nutrients [7]. A few years ago, new competitive varieties of hybrid rye
became available on the market [16,17].
Both the physical form of the grain and feeding whole grain to broilers have attracted considerable
attention in recent years. According to Hetland et al. [18] and Svihus [19], structural components in
broiler diets such as whole grains are thought to stimulate the gizzard development (activity and size),
digestive functions and digesta retention time of the GIT. Birds have been found to prefer coarse feed
particles, which are thought to be responsible for a developed gizzard, ensuring a complete grinding
and a well-regulated digesta flow, secretion of digestive juices as well as controlling gut motility [20,21].
Thus, nutritionists have discussed the effects of whole/crushed grain feeding or diet dilution at various
growth stages in broilers on performance and a reduction in feed costs. Adding intact grain as wheat
(feed particle size) with pelleted diets is currently the standard procedure used in the large poultry
fattening sector with a positive effect on intestinal health [22]. Thus, it could be an option to reduce the
negative effects of feeding rye. Additionally, the extraordinary high amounts of fructans (40–60 g/kg
DM) and arabinoxylans (90–120 g/kg DM) in rye, which can only be degraded by microorganisms,
open chances for modulating the fermentation pattern towards a forced formation of butyrate, which is
considered a favoured energy and nutrient supply of the intestinal mucosa [23]. Therefore, it would be
cost-beneficial to incorporate them into the poultry diet at a higher level.
A low prevalence and severity of foot pad dermatitis (FPD) are highly desirable regarding the
health of birds and animal welfare. The high concentrations of NSP in plant sources such as wheat
and other grains affect the digestive process (viscosity) and litter quality [24]. Nevertheless, feeding
measures and housing conditions are as important as managing the quality of litter, especially its
moisture content (the key factor) with regards to reducing the incidence and severity of FPD [25].
Therefore, against this background, the objectives of this experiment were to test whether rye could
replace corn or wheat and to estimate the effect of upper inclusion levels of crushed corn or squashed
rye of up to 30% in broilers on growth performance, litter quality, foot pad health, digesta viscosity,
organ traits and intestinal morphology.
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2. Materials and Methods
Animal experiments were carried out in accordance with German regulations. These animal
experiments required no notification or approval in accordance with the Animal Protection Act (§ 7,
paragraph 2, sentence 3). The animals were killed in accordance with § 4, paragraph 3 of the Animal
Protection Act, exclusively to use their organs or tissues for scientific purposes. A percussive blow
to the head was used as anaesthesia, or rather, the stunning method, in accordance with Annex I
of Council Regulation (EC) No. 1099/2009, Chapter I, Methods, Table-Mechanical methods, No. 6.
After bleeding the animals, organs and tissues were removed for further analysis. The experiments
were approved by the Animal Welfare Officer of the University of Veterinary Medicine Hannover,
Germany (reference: TiHo-T-2019-21).
2.1. Birds and Housing
Day-old broilers of Ross 308 genetics of both sexes as hatched were obtained from a commercial
hatchery and were randomly allocated into four pens for the first week of life and fed a commercial
starter diet. From d 7 of life, 256 broilers were moved into the experimental unit and were divided
randomly into four feeding groups (with eight replicates each and eight birds/pen) and were fed
one identical commercial grower diet. The surface area of the pens was 1.20 × 0.80 m, and each pen
contained a feeding trough and hanging nipple drinker (J. Hemel Brutgeräte GmbH & Co. KG, Am
Buschbach 20, 33,415 Verl, Germany). To maintain a good water quality, sodium hypochlorite was
added to the water. The stocking density was about 27 kg/m2 (usable area) at the end of the trial (d 42
of life) per pen. Wood shavings (GOLDSPAN® , Goldspan GmbH and Co. KG, Goldenstedt, Germany)
were used as bedding material (~1 kg/pen). The broiler unit was continuously illuminated during
the first three days. From d 4 onwards, the broiler house was illuminated according to the schedule
18L:6D with dimmed night lighting. The temperature inside the experimental room was increased to
36 ◦ C before arrival of the broilers; thereafter, the temperature was gradually decreased to 20 ◦ C until
the end of the experiment.
2.2. Diets
The diets and water were provided ad libitum. The broilers received a standard commercial starter
(0 to 6 d) and grower (7 to 13 d) pelleted diets. The feeding trial ran during the finisher period (day 14
to beginning of day 42), whereas different experimental diets were provided (Table 1). One finisher diet
(control diet) based on wheat and soybean meal was used for the control group throughout the trial.
In order to maximise the comparability of the finisher diet, two special pelleted supplementary feeds
(Best 3 Geflügelernährung GmbH, Twistringen, Germany) were produced. Each consisted of a pelleted
supplementary feed (supplementary feed to corn (SFI), supplementary feed to rye (SFII), to which
increasing amounts of crushed corn (SFI-Corn) or squashed rye (SFII-Rye) were added. The fourth
group received a mixture of 50% SFI-Corn and 50% SFII-Rye (Mixed). Every week, the percentage
of the crushed corn or squashed rye was increased (5%, 10%, 20% and 30%, respectively; Table 1).
The crushed corn or squashed rye were processed by using a Sommer Grainmaster 1100 (Egon Sommer
Maschinenbau GmbH & Co. KG, Osnabrück, Germany). Briefly, it has two-roller mills that are
designed for the processing of highly abrasive hard grain varieties. The crushing is adjusted to be as
narrow as possible. Therefore, the adjustment roller was set very tight. The name of rye was KWS
Trebiano (KWS LOCHOW GmbH, Bergen, Germany). With the exception of the control diet, the other
complete feeds were prepared weekly by manually mixing the required amount of supplementary
feed (e.g., 95% in 3rd week) with the specific percentage of crushed corn (5% in 3rd week). Thus,
three experimental diets were formulated and mixed every week till the end of the trial (SFI-Corn,
SFII-Rye and Mixed), in addition to one finisher diet that was used for the control group.
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Table 1. Experimental design concerning groups and feeding phases.
Week of
Life
1

Group
All groups

Starter

4

5

6

Finisher

SFI 1

SFII 2

Crushed
Corn

Squashed
Rye

100%

2

3

Grower

100%
Control
SFI-Corn
SFII-Rye
Mixed

100%

Control
SFI-Corn
SFII-Rye
Mixed

100%

Control
SFI-Corn
SFII-Rye
Mixed

100%

Control
SFI-Corn
SFII-Rye
Mixed

100%

1,2

95%
47.5%

5%
95%
47.5%

90%
45%

5%

10%
5%

20%
80%
40%

70%
35%

5%
2.5%

10%
90%
45%

80%
40%

2.5%

10%

20%
10%

30%
70%
35%

15%

30%
15%

Supplementary feeds commercially produced for corn and rye, respectively.

2.3. Feed Analysis and Feed Composition
The chemical composition of the ingredients, starter, grower, finisher diets (control diet) and
supplementary feeds (SFI and SFII) was determined by the Association of German Agricultural
Analytic and Research Institutes (VDLUFA) methods in accordance with Naumann and Bassler [26].
The DM content was determined mathematically by weighing before and after drying the samples at
103 ◦ C. The muffle furnace was used to detect the crude ash content by weighing the samples before
and after combustion at 600 ◦ C. The crude fat content was measured by the soxhlet apparatus using a
standard protocol and the crude fibre content was determined by washing the samples in diluted acids
and alkalis.
Moreover, the Dumas incineration method (Vario Max, Elementar, Analysensysteme GmbH,
Langenselbold, Germany) was applied to measure the total N content. Sugar in the samples was
analyzed by using the Luff-Schoorl method, while the atomic absorption spectrometry was used
to analysed the minerals (Unicam Solaar 116, Thermo Fisher Scientific GmbH, Dreieich, Germany).
Ion-exchange chromatography (AA analyzer LC 3000, Biotronic, Maintal, Germany) was used to
analyse amino acid contents. Finally, a polarimetrical method was used to determine the starch
content of the diets (Schmidt und Haensch GmbH & Co., Berlin, Germany). Prior to formulating
the experimental diets, the cereals were chemically analysed (Table 2). Diets were formulated to be
iso-caloric and iso-nitrogenous (especially from 14 till 28 d of life), and the essential amino acids were
calculated to be almost identical between all the diets, i.e., all experimental diets represented typical
commercial formulations.
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Table 2. Nutrient contents of the experimental ingredients and diets (g/kg DM).
Item

Ingredient

Feed

Crushed Corn

Squashed Rye

897
16.9
105
66.6
27.7
666
26.9
784
15.4
0.04
1.38
3.81
0.02
4.64
0.68
1.34
4.86
2.41
3.29
12.3
3.21
2.16
4.93
4.20
4.97

893
17.7
104
19.8
22.8
611
61.8
836
13.3
0.07
0.90
2.77
0.03
5.26
0.95
1.38
5.29
2.52
3.15
6.34
3.98
1.77
4.48
3.28
4.83

Dry matter
Crude ash
Crude protein
Crude fat
Crude fibre
Starch
Sugar
Nitrogen free extract
AMEn 4 , MJ/kg
Calcium
Magnesium
Phosphorus
Sodium
Potassium
Chloride
Sulfur
Arginine
Cysteine
Isoleucine
Leucine
Lysine
Methionine
Phenylalanine
Threonine
Valine

Control
879
45.7
222
67.7
32.7
474
41.7
632
14.2
6.02
2.02
5.60
1.46
7.70
1.84
2.44
13.9
4.14
9.12
16.6
13.1
7.31
10.6
9.52
10.5

1

SFI 2

SFII 3

880
48.5
238
61.5
31.5
455
43.4
621
14.0
5.99
2.24
5.97
1.63
8.69
1.62
2.91
14.7
4.16
9.61
17.3
13.8
7.11
11.2
9.89
10.9

879
48.8
238
69.8
32.8
450
42.8
611
14.1
6.19
2.24
6.00
1.72
8.69
1.73
3.19
14.8
4.16
9.94
17.8
14.4
7.51
11.6
8.99
11.2

1

Diet containing (per kg): 9990 IU vitamin A, 4995 IU vitamin D3, 35 mg vitamin E, 15.0 mg Cu, 20.0 mg Fe, 70.0 mg
Mn, 50.0 mg Zn, 2.0 mg I, 0.25 mg Se, 2160 U Endo 1,4 β xylanase, 270 FTU 6-phytase, 70 mg Na-salinomycin
as coccidiostat. 2,3 Supplementary feeds commercially produced for corn and rye and diet containing (per kg):
11,100 IU vitamin A, 5550 IU vitamin D3, 38 mg vitamin E, 16.6 mg Cu, 22.2 mg Fe, 77.7 mg Mn, 55.5 mg Zn, 2.2 mg
I, 0.28 mg Se, 2220 U Endo 1,4 β xylanase, 277 FTU 6-phytase, 77.7 mg Na-salinomycin as coccidiostat. 4 Apparent
metabolisable energy corrected for nitrogen balance, AMEn (MJ/kg) = 0.1551 × % crude protein + 0.3431 × % crude
fat + 0.1669 × % starch + 0.1301 × % sugar.

2.4. Performance Parameters
Individual body weight (BW) was measured weekly from 7 d of life by recording the wing number
of each bird. At pen level, which corresponded to the replicate level, the feed intake and water intake
were determined. The calculation of the feed conversion ratio (FCR) was based on the total feed intake
and total body weight increase at pen level.
2.5. Litter and Excreta Analyses
To measure the DM content of the litter material, pooled samples were taken at 14, 21, 28, 35 and
41 days from three specified places in each pen. Additionally, a pooled fresh excreta sample (~60 g)
from each pen was collected at the same day of litter sampling to measure DM. A clean plastic bag
was used for each pen on the litter surface until the required excreta amount was required. A part
of the excreta sample was stored at −20 ◦ C for viscosity measurement (modified in accordance with
Dusel et al. [27]). At the end of the experiment, the manure in all pens was collected separately.
To obtain a uniform sample, ~10 kg manure from each pen was separated and homogenised to measure
DM and nitrogen (N) contents in the final litter.

from each pen was collected at the same day of litter sampling to measure DM. A clean plastic bag
was used for each pen on the litter surface until the required excreta amount was required. A part of
the excreta sample was stored at −20°C for viscosity measurement (modified in accordance with
Dusel et al. [27]). At the end of the experiment, the manure in all pens was collected separately. To
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2.6. Foot
Foot Pad
Pad Dermatitis
Dermatitis (FPD)
(FPD) Scoring
Scoring
2.6.
The foot
foot pads
atat
7, 7,
14,14,
21,21,
28,28,
35 35
and
41 41
days
on
The
pads (only
(only the
the central
centralplantar)
plantar)ofofthe
thebirds
birdswere
werescored
scored
and
days
a
scale
from
0
to
7
in
accordance
with
Mayne
et
al.
[28]:
score
0
=
healthy
skin,
score
7
=
more
than
50%
on a scale from 0 to 7 in accordance with Mayne et al. [28]: score 0 = healthy skin, score 7 = more than
of foot
is necrotic
(Figure
1). The
scoring
of both
legs was
for each
bird.bird.
50%
of pad
foot area
pad area
is necrotic
(Figure
1). average
The average
scoring
of both
legs done
was done
for each

(a)

(b)

(c)

Figure 1. Scoring
= normal;
= small
= >>
Scoring of foot pad: (a) Score 0 =
normal; (b) Score 3 =
small necrotic
necrotic areas; (c) Score 7 =
50% of foot pad is necrotic (photo: ©©Abd
AbdEl-Wahab,
El-Wahab,A./TiHo).
A./TiHo).

2.7. Estimation
Estimation of
of Nitrogen
Nitrogen Efficiency
Efficiency
2.7.
For estimating
estimating the
theefficiency
efficiencyofofnitrogen
nitrogenintake,
intake,allall
pens
were
used
as observation
an observation
For
pens
were
used
as an
unitunit
for
for evaluating
nutrient
efficiency
between
groups.
The for
basis
for consideration
was
thefeed
total
feed
evaluating
nutrient
efﬁciency
between
groups.
The basis
consideration
was the
total
intake
intake
in the
theweight
body weight
gain
the amount
final
in the
pen in accordance
with
in
the pen,
thepen,
body
gain and
theand
amount
of ﬁnal of
litter
in litter
the pen
in accordance
with Ullrich
Ullrich
et
al.
[29].
Briefly,
to
calculate
the
N-content
in
the
fresh
whole
body
of
birds
(including
feathers),
et al. [29]. Briefly, to calculate the N-content in the fresh whole body of birds (including feathers),
crude protein
protein levels
levels from
from previous
previous publications
publications were
From the
the means
means in
in gg N/100
N/100 gg fresh
fresh
crude
were used
used [30,31].
[30,31]. From
total
body
3.31
[32],
3.02
[31],
2.75
[33]
and
2.60
[30],
a
factor
was
derived
(2.92)
and
used
as
the
basis
total body 3.31 [32], 3.02 [31], 2.75 [33] and 2.60 [30], a factor was derived (2.92) and used as the basis
for calculations
calculations modified
modified in
in accordance
accordance with
with Aletor
Aletor et
for
et al.
al. [31].
[31].
N-retention efficiency
efﬁciency (%)
(%) == g
gN
N retained/g
retained/g N
N consumed
consumed ×
× 100
N-retention
100
N-efﬁciency rate = g weight gain/g N consumed
N-efficiency rate = g weight gain/g N consumed
N-excretion (apparent) = g N consumed-g N retained
N-excretion (apparent) = g N consumed-g N retained

Dissection
2.8. Dissection
The dissection
dissection took
took place
place at
at dd 42
42 of
of life
life when
when 96
96 broilers
broilers (n == 33 per
per replicate)
replicate) were
were euthanised.
euthanised.
The
carcass, pancreas,
pancreas,gizzard,
gizzard,spleen,
spleen,
liver
and
bursa
of Fabricius
excised
and weighed.
The carcass,
liver
and
bursa
of Fabricius
werewere
excised
and weighed.
The
The carcass
weight
was done
after removal
oflegs
head,
legs
all internal
organslung
(except
and
carcass
weight
was done
after removal
of head,
and
all and
internal
organs (except
andlung
kidney).
kidney). contents
Intestinalofcontents
the collected
ileum were
collected
bystripping
gently finger
stripping
the intestinal
Intestinal
the ileumof
were
by gently
finger
the intestinal
segments.
After
◦ C for analysis
segments. the
After
collection,
fresh samples
ileum
contents
were
at −20
of
collection,
fresh
samplesthe
of ileum
contentsof
were
stored
at −20°C
forstored
analysis
of viscosity.
Samples
viscosity.
Samples
of
the
ileum
and
caecum
were
taken
for
histological
investigations,
too.
of the ileum and caecum were taken for histological investigations, too.
2.9. Digesta
Digesta Viscosity
Viscosity
2.9.
The viscosity
viscosity measurement
measurement was
was performed
performed in
in accordance
accordance with
with Dusel
Dusel et
et al.
al. [27]
[27] with
with slight
slight
The
modification. Briefly,
Briefly, approximately
approximately 55 g
g of
of the
the stored
stored excreta
excreta or
or ileal
ileal digesta
digesta were
were diluted
diluted with
with 20
20 mL
mL
modification.
◦ C. Thereafter, the samples were centrifuged
distilled
water
then
incubated
for
30
min
at
about
40
distilled water then incubated for 30 min at about 40°C. Thereafter, the samples were centrifuged
(9000 rpm) for 5 min. The supernatant was obtained and about 600 µL was used for viscosity by using a
Brookfield viscometer (MODEL DV-II+VISCOSIMETER, Brookfield, 234 Engineering Laboratories Inc.,
Stoughton, MA, USA). The analysed samples and the viscometer cup were maintained at a temperature
of 25–26 ◦ C during viscosity measurements.
2.10. Histological Investigations
In order to determine the villus height, villus width and crypt depth in the ileum (~3 cm above
the ileocaecal junction) and caecum (middle part), the histological samples were processed via a tissue
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sample of ~2 cm. The samples were washed firstly by phosphate-buffer saline, then fixed in 4%
formaldehyde for 48 h. Briefly, after fixation, samples were embedded in paraffin and 4-µm sections of
all samples were stained with haematoxylin and eosin (H&E) using standard techniques in accordance
with Slaoui and Fiette [34]. The villus height was measured from the tip of the villi to the villus crypt
junction; villus width was measured at the base of the villus above the villus crypt junction; the depth
of the crypts of Lieberkuhn was measured from the villus crypt junction to the basal lamina of the
crypts (just above the Lamina muscularis mucosae). The relation of the villus height to the depth of the
crypt was computed at the end. Measurements were performed using a Zeiss Axioscope (Carl Zeiss
Jena GmbH, Jena, Germany).
2.11. Statistical Analyses
The statistical analysis was performed using the Statistical Analysis System for Windows the SAS®
Enterprise Guide® , version 9.3 (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC, USA). For all parameters, mean values,
as well as the standard deviation of the mean, were calculated. Feed intake, water intake, the DM
content, etc., were analysed at pen level. For parameters, like BW, ileal viscosity, FPD scores and the
histological values the individual birds were the basis of the calculation. Data were analysed as 4 × 1
(4 different groups × effect of one factor “feed”) factorial arrangement in a randomised complete block
design. A Shapiro–Wilk test for normal distribution was performed and normally distributed data
were checked for significant differences with the Ryan–Einot–Gabriel–Welsch-Test (simple Anova).
The p < 0.05 formed the basis of statistical significance for all statements concerning the results of
the analysis.
3. Results
3.1. Diets and Performance
The results of the chemical analysis of the ingredients and experimental diets are presented in
Table 2. The chemical analyses for both starter and grower diets are not shown (see Supplemental file).
The analysed composition of crushed corn and squashed rye showed almost identical crude protein
content (105 and 104 g/kg DM, respectively). However, the apparent metabolisable energy (AMEn)
MJ/kg for crushed corn was slightly higher, (15.4) vs. (13.3), for squashed rye. The arginine, cysteine
and lysine levels were slightly higher in the squashed rye than in crushed corn (Table 2). The crude
protein levels in the SFI and SFII were higher (238 g/kg DM) compared to the control diet (222 g/kg
DM). The AMEn (MJ/kg) was comparatively similar for the finisher, SFI and SFII diets (14.1 ± 0.13).
Average performance parameters of all broilers during the experiment are presented in Table 3.
The performance level of the broilers in the present study was high and exceeded the Ross 308
performance standards [35] except for the broilers in the mixed group. Body weight of the birds
at d zero was ~46 g. At d 14 of life, no significant differences in BW of broilers receiving the same
grower diets were observed. Interestingly, no significant effect was observed regarding the increasing
percentage of crushed corn or squashed rye in diets on BW weekly except at d 21 (Table 3). Differences
in BW mainly arose between 14 and 21 days in the control group, with a significantly lower BW (1004 g)
compared to groups fed SFI-Corn and SFII-Rye. Broilers fed a mixed diet exhibited the lowest BW
(2899 g) at d 42 compared to the other experimental groups.
Results for feed intake, water intake, body weight gain (BWG) and FCR are presented in Table 4.
No significant effects were noted between experimental diets’ feed intake and water intake during
the entire trial period (d 14–d 42). The water:feed intake ratio also showed no significant differences
between all the experimental groups. BWG did not differ significantly between the experimental
groups Although BWG for the control group was ~5.65% higher than for birds in the mixed group the
data showed no significant difference between the experimental groups. The control diet, however,
tended to have a significantly more favourable FCR (1.60) compared to the other treatments, whereas
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the FCR was not significantly affected between groups fed SFI-Corn and SFII-Rye diets during the
entire experimental period (d 14–d 42).
Table 3. Average body weight (g) of broilers from d 7 to d 42 of life (mean ± SEM).
Experimental Diets

Day of Life

SFI-Corn 1

Control

p-Value

SFII-Rye 2

Mixed

a

224 a ± 1.65
220 a ± 1.72
221 a ± 2.03
0.185 8 of 17
a
a
14
534 ± 1.97
546 ± 4.16
532 ± 7.63
536 a ± 3.29
0.186
a ± 11.6
a ± 7.68
b ± 2.96
ab ± 9.53
21
1041
1039
0.018 diet,
1004
1027
the data showed no significant
difference
between the aexperimental groups.
The control
28
1646 a ± 11.6
1708 a ± 25.7
1658 ± 18.0
1668 a ± 19.1
0.148
however,35tended to 2350
have
significantly
more favourable
FCR (1.60)
compared to 0.761
the other
a ±a14.1
2367 a ± 40.1
2320 a ± 26.7
2338 a ± 37.3
a
a
a
a
treatments,
whereas
the
FCR
was
not
significantly
affected
between
groups
fed
SFI-Corn
and SFII42
3038 ± 20.7
2970 ± 51.3
2932 ± 39.5
2899 ± 42.3
0.106
219
± REVIEW
1.11
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Table
4. Feed
intake,
of body
weight gain (BWG) and feed conversion ratio (FCR)
of broilers during trial from 14 to 42 d (mean ± SEM).
Experimental Diets
p-Value
1
2
Control
SFI-Corn
Mixed
Experimental SFII-Rye
Diets
Feed intake (g) 4008 a ± 60.5 4039 a ±1 86.7 4089 a ± 76.5
4083 a ± 58.9
0.834 p-Value
Control
Mixed
SFI-Corn
SFII-Rye 2
Water intake (g) 7012 a ± 106 7113 a ± 122
7462 a ± 144
7107 a ± 252
0.258
a ± 60.5a
a ± 86.7
a
a ± 58.9
3
a ± 0.04
a ± 0.05
Feed intakeW/F
(g) ratio4008
4089
76.5 1.74
4083
1.75 ± 0.0440391.77
1.83 a ±±0.02
0.466 0.834
a ± 122
a
a ± 252
Water intake BWG
(g) (g)7012 a ±2504
106 a ± 20.671132424
7462
144 2363
7107
a ± 48.3
a ± 40.6
2400 a ±±40.7
0.093 0.258
a ± 0.04
a ± 0.02
a ± 0.05
0.04 c ± 0.021.771.67
1.83 a,b
1.74
0.466
W/F ratio 3 FCR 1.75 a ± 1.60
b ± 0.01
a ± 0.02
1.70
±
0.01
1.73
<0.001
a ± 20.6
a ± 48.3
a ± 40.7
a ± 40.6
BWG
(g)
2504
2424
2400
2363
0.093
a,b,c Means within the same row with different superscripts differ significantly (p < 0.05). 1,2
FCR
1.60 c ± 0.02
1.73 a ± 0.02
<0.001
1.67 b ± 0.01
1.70 a,b ± 0.01
Supplementary
feeds commercially produced for corn and rye. 3 Water to feed intake
ratio.
a,b,c
1,2
Means within the same row with different superscripts differ significantly (p < 0.05).
commercially produced for corn and rye. 3 Water to feed intake ratio.
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3.2. Excreta Quality and Viscosity

3.2. Excreta
Viscosity
DuringQuality
the trialand
between
days 14–35, there were no significant differences in the DM content of
the excreta
the groups
2). The
mean
of excretadifferences
DM content
forDM
all experimental
Duringbetween
the trial between
days(Figure
14–35, there
were
no significant
in the
content of the
groups
at
d
35
was
about
20.4%
±
0.65.
However,
excreta
DM
content
(18.3%)
at
d
41
was negatively
excreta between the groups (Figure 2). The mean of excreta DM content for all experimental
groups at
affected
feeding
SFII-Rye
broilers
fed
the control
andatSFI-Corn
(p < 0.05).
The
d 35 wasby
about
20.4%
± 0.65.compared
However,to
excreta
DM
content
(18.3%)
d 41 wasdiets
negatively
affected
viscosity
ofSFII-Rye
excreta analysed
ontoabroilers
weekly fed
basis
presented
Figure 2.
Statistical
analysis
showed
by feeding
compared
theiscontrol
andin
SFI-Corn
diets
(p < 0.05).
The viscosity
that
the
excreta
viscosity
did
not
differ
significantly
between
the
groups
during
the
period
between
of excreta analysed on a weekly basis is presented in Figure 2. Statistical analysis showed that the
14
and viscosity
41 d. Interestingly,
at significantly
41 d, birds fed
the control
or SFII-Rye
diets
had between
the highest
excreta
excreta
did not differ
between
the groups
during the
period
14 and
41 d.
viscosity
values
(2.32
mPas)
in
comparison
to
those
fed
the
SFI-Corn
diet
(2.29
mPas),
however,
this
Interestingly, at 41 d, birds fed the control or SFII-Rye diets had the highest excreta viscosity values
was
not
significant.
(2.32 mPas) in comparison to those fed the SFI-Corn diet (2.29 mPas), however, this was not significant.
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Figure 2. Dry matter (DM)-content and viscosity of excreta throughout the trial (d 14–d 41). a,b Means
Figure 2. Dry matter (DM)-content and viscosity of excreta throughout the trial (d 14–d 41). a,b Means
at d 41 for excreta DM with different superscripts differ significantly (p < 0.05).
at d 41 for excreta DM with different superscripts differ significantly (p < 0.05).

3.3. Litter Quality and FPD Scoring
At the beginning of the trial (d 14), the DM content of the litter was about 91.5%. Litter DM
content from 14 till 41 d was not significantly affected by the different experimental diets (Figure 3).
The control group, however, had the driest litter (47.7% DM) at 41 d of fattening. No significant
differences in the FPD scores between the groups were noted (Figure 3). The FPD score with an
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3.3. Litter Quality and FPD Scoring
At the beginning of the trial (d 14), the DM content of the litter was about 91.5%. Litter DM content
from 14 till 41 d was not significantly affected by the different experimental diets (Figure 3). The control
group, however, had the driest litter (47.7% DM) at 41 d of fattening. No significant differences in the
FPD scores between the groups were noted (Figure 3). The FPD score with an average score of 1.49 for
all groups (end of trial) was good overall, especially considering that scores below 2 are irrelevant
from a veterinary point of view. Birds fed the SFII-Rye diet, nevertheless, had the lowest FPD scores
Sustainability
2020, 12,tox the
FORother
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(1.38) compared
groups.
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Figure 3. DM-content of litter material and foot pad scores during the trial (14–41 d).
Figure 3. DM-content of litter material and foot pad scores during the trial (14–41 d).

Analysing the N-content in the final total litter displayed no significant differences between
Analysing
the5).
N-content
in the final
total litter
displayed
significant
differences
the
the groups (Table
Additionally,
the control
group
showednolower
concentrations
of between
N-retention
groups
(Table
6).
Additionally,
the
control
group
showed
lower
concentrations
of
N-retention
efficiency (p < 0.001) compared to the other groups and, accordingly, the significantly highest absolute
efficiency
(p <per
0.001)
to the other
groups
accordingly,
the signiﬁcantly
absolute
N-excretion
pen compared
or bird compared
to the
other and,
groups.
The N-retention
efficiencyhighest
in the group
fed
N-excretion
per
pen
or
bird
compared
to
the
other
groups.
The
N-retention
efﬁciency
in
the
group
SFI-Corn was higher than in the other groups (p < 0.001).
fed SFI-Corn was higher than in the other groups (p < 0.001).
Table 5. Estimations of balance and efficiency of nitrogen in litter for the entire trial period (d 14–d 42,
Table
6. SEM).
Estimations of balance and efﬁciency of nitrogen in litter for the entire trial period (d 14–d
mean ±
42, mean ± SEM).
Experimental Diets
p-Value
Parameter
Experimental Diets
Parameter
p-Value
Control
Mixed
SFI-Corn 1
SFII-Rye 2
1
2
Control
SFI-Corn
SFII-Rye
Mixed
a
a
a
a
Amount
of litter/pen
(kg)(kg) 13.7 ±13.7
0.47a ± 0.47
13.8 13.8
± 0.30
± 0.21
0.074
a ± 0.30 14.8 14.8
a ± 0.21 13.7
Amount
of litter/pen
13.7± a0.30
± 0.30
0.074
N-intake from feed/pen (g)
1136 a ± 16.6a
<0.001
945 b ± 20.2
963 b ± 18.2
959 b ±b13.6
b
b
N-intake from feed/pen (g)
1136 ± 16.6
945 ± 20.2
963 ± 18.2
959 ± 13.6
<0.001
N-content in final
a ± a17.3
a ± 13.1 304 a
a ± 18.0
297 a ± 297
22.1a ± 22.1280 a ±280
13.1
± 18.0
313313
0.629
N-content
in final
304
± 17.3
0.629
litter/pen
(g)litter/pen (g)
a ± 165
a ± 387
a ± 326
a ± 325
a
a
a
a
Weight
gain/pen
(g)
20,032
19,393
19,200
18,901
0.093
Weight gain/pen (g)
20,032 ± 165
19,393 ± 387
19,200 ± 326
18,901 ± 325
0.093
a ± a9.87
a ± 12.0 655 a
a ± 9.23
N-retained/pen
(g) (g)
708 a ± 708
2.06a ± 2.06654 a ±654
12.0
± 9.23
637637
0.126
N-retained/pen
655
± 9.87
0.126
N-retention
efficiency
N-retention
efficiency
c
a
b ± 0.62
b ± 0.62
b ±b0.56
± 0.56 <0.001
<0.001
(g N retained/g
N
62.3 c ±62.3
0.87 ± 0.87
69.2 a 69.2
± 0.49± 0.49 68.0 68.0
66.466.4
(g N retained/g
N consumed×100)
consumed × 100)
N-efficiency ratio
N-efficiency ratio
17.6 c ± 0.22
20.5 a ± 0.13
19.9 b ± 0.13
19.7 b ± 0.19
<0.001
(g weight
gain/g
N consumed)
(g weight
gain/g
N
17.6 c ± 0.22
20.5 a ± 0.13
<0.001
19.9 b ± 0.13
19.7 b ± 0.19
N-excretion
(apparent)/pen (g)
429 a ± 16.4
291 b ± 9.47
308 b ± 10.8
322 b ± 7.23
<0.001
consumed)
a
b
b
b ± 0.90
N-excretion
N-excretion
(apparent)/bird (g)
55.3
±
2.04
33.1
±
1.18
36.4
±
1.35
36.9
<0.001
a
b
b
b
429 ± 16.4
<0.001
291 ± 9.47
308 ± 10.8
322 ± 7.23
(apparent)/pen (g)
a,b,c
Means within the same row with different superscripts differ significantly (p < 0.05). 1,2
N-excretion
55.3 a ± 2.04
<0.001
33.1 b ± 1.18
36.4 b ± 1.35
36.9 b ± 0.90
Supplementary
(apparent)/birdfeeds
(g) commercially produced for corn and rye.
a,b,c

Means within the same row with different superscripts differ significantly (p < 0.05).

3.4. Organ
Weightproduced
and Ileal
commercially
forViscosity
corn and rye.

1,2

Supplementary feeds

The relative weights of some internal organs to live BW at 42 d are presented in Table 7.
Compared to the control group, birds fed SFI-Corn displayed (p = 0.001) an increase in relative
gizzard weight (1.68 vs. 1.34%). Nevertheless, the relative weights of other organs were not
significantly affected by the dietary treatments. The viscosity of ileal digesta at 42 d analysed in
selected treatments is also presented in Table 7. The results of the analysis showed no significant
differences between the experimental groups concerning viscosity values.
Table 7. Effects of dietary treatments on results of slaughter analysis at 42 d (mean ± SEM).
Experimental Diets
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3.4. Organ Weight and Ileal Viscosity
The relative weights of some internal organs to live BW at 42 d are presented in Table 6. Compared
to the control group, birds fed SFI-Corn displayed (p = 0.001) an increase in relative gizzard weight
(1.68 vs. 1.34%). Nevertheless, the relative weights of other organs were not significantly affected
by the dietary treatments. The viscosity of ileal digesta at 42 d analysed in selected treatments is
also presented in Table 6. The results of the analysis showed no significant differences between the
experimental groups concerning viscosity values.
Table 6. Effects of dietary treatments on results of slaughter analysis at 42 d (mean ± SEM).
Experimental Diets

Item (%) of Live BW
Carcass weight
Pancreas
Gizzard
Spleen
Liver
Bursa
Ileal digesta viscosity (mPas)

p-Value

Control

SFI-Corn 1

SFII-Rye 2

Mixed

83.4 a ± 0.68
0.17 a ± 0.01
1.34 b ± 0.05
0.10 a ± 0.004
1.92 a ± 0.05
0.22 a ± 0.01
2.45 a ± 0.06

81.1 a ± 0.59
0.17 a ± 0.01
1.68 a ± 0.05
0.09 a ± 0.003
1.99 a ± 0.05
0.21 a ± 0.01
2.41 a ± 0.08

81.0 a ± 0.70
0.19 a ± 0.01
1.51 ab ± 0.004
0.10 a ± 0.004
1.91 a ± 0.01
0.22 a ± 0.06
2.45 a ± 0.08

81.7 a ± 0.81
0.17 a ± 0.01
1.53 a ± 0.06
0.09 a ± 0.003
1.89 a ± 0.04
0.20 a ± 0.01
2.44 a ± 0.08

Means within the same row with different superscripts differ significantly (p < 0.05).
commercially produced for corn and rye.
a,b

1,2

0.063
0.085
0.001
0.042
0.491
0.786
0.980

Supplementary feeds

3.5. Intestinal Morphology
The results of the villus height, villus width, crypt depth and villus height/crypt depth ratio of the
ileum and caecum at 42 d are presented in Table 7 and Figure 4. Birds fed SFI-Corn showed a lower
ileal villus height (425 µm) compared to other groups (p = 0.001). Villus width, crypt depth and villus
height/crypt depth ratio of the ileum was not significantly affected between the groups. No significant
differences were observed between the experimental groups for all morphological caecal parameters.
Table 7. Average villus height, villus width, crypt depth and villus height/crypt depth ratio in the
ileum and caecum of broilers at 42 d (mean ± SEM).
Organ

Parameter (µm)

Experimental Diets

p-Value

Control

SFI-Corn 1

SFII-Rye 2

Mixed

Ileum

Villus height
Villus width
Crypt depth
VH:CD ratio 3

483 a ± 21.0
113 a ± 3.91
112 a ± 4.44
4.41 a ± 0.23

425 b ± 13.6
111 a ± 3.64
104 a ± 3.81
4.16 a ± 0.15

518 a ± 16.5
123 a ± 3.59
120 a ± 4.64
4.41 a ± 0.16

512 a ± 15.0
118 a ± 4.59
119 a ± 6.61
4.45 a ± 0.15

0.001
0.133
0.096
0.630

Caecum

Villus height
Villus width
Crypt depth
VH:CD ratio 3

190 a ± 9.64
69.8 a ± 3.51
69.3 a ± 3.85
2.82 a ± 0.14

195 a ± 5.69
67.3 a ± 2.08
75.5 a ± 5.32
2.78 a ± 0.15

178 a ± 6.57
72.0 a ± 2.57
71.8 a ± 2.99
2.54 a ± 0.10

184 a ± 8.43
76.3 a ± 3.60
82.1 a ± 4.92
2.38 a ± 0.14

0.462
0.199
0.180
0.079

Means within the same row with different superscripts differ significantly (p < 0.05).
commercially produced for corn and rye. 3 The ratio of villus height to crypt depth.
a,b

1,2

Supplementary feeds

Caecum

Villus width
Crypt depth
VH:CD ratio 3

69.8 a ± 3.51
69.3 a ± 3.85
2.82 a ± 0.14

67.3 a ± 2.08
75.5 a ± 5.32
2.78 a ± 0.15

72.0 a ± 2.57
71.8 a ± 2.99
2.54 a ± 0.10

76.3 a ± 3.60
82.1 a ± 4.92
2.38 a ± 0.14

0.199
0.180
0.079

Means within the same row with different superscripts differ significantly (p < 0.05). 1,2
Supplementary
feeds commercially produced for corn and rye. 3 The ratio of villus height to crypt
Sustainability
2020, 12, 7753
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depth.
a,b

Figure 4. Example image: H&E
H&E staining
staining from the ileum (a) and caecum (b) intestinal wall, measuring
µ m, respectively.
respectively. Green:
Green: villus height; yellow: villus width;
lines included scale bar 200 and 50 µm,
width; red:
crypt depth.

4.
Discussion
4. Discussion
Rye
valuable grain,
grain, however,
however, it
it still
still remains
remains the
the most
most problematic
problematic cereal
cereal for
for broiler
broiler nutrition.
nutrition.
Rye is
is aa valuable
Nevertheless,
in
the
case
of
modern
rye
hybrids,
this
negative
influence
can
be
significantly
reduced
[6].
Nevertheless, in the case of modern rye hybrids, this negative influence can be significantly reduced
Moreover,
the
use
of
dietary
structural
components,
such
as
coarse
particles
and
whole
grains
[6]. Moreover, the use of dietary structural components, such as coarse particles and whole grains in
in
poultry
diets,
is
currently
common
practice.
In
the
present
study,
there
were
no
losses
from
14
poultry diets, is currently common practice. In the present study, there were no losses from 14 d
d
onwards
onwards and
and the
the average
average body
body weight
weight of
of all
all groups
groups was
was about
about 537
537 g
g at
at the
the beginning
beginning of
of the
the feeding
feeding
experiment
(14 d)
experiment (14
d) and
and about
about 2959
2959 g
g at
at the
the end
end of
of the
the trial
trial (42
(42 d),
d), exceeding
exceeding the
the available
available Ross
Ross 308
308
performance
objectives
of
519
and
2918
g
[35]
by
about
1.39%
at
42
d.
In
general,
the
BW-gain
(14–42
d)
performance objectives of 519 and 2918 g [35] by about 1.39% at 42 d. In general, the BW-gain (14–42
was
higher
in
all
groups
(2422
g)
compared
to
the
Ross
308
performance
objectives
(2399
g)
by
about
d) was higher in all groups (2422 g) compared to the Ross 308 performance objectives (2399 g) by
0.98%. Interestingly, the feed intake between the treatments did not differ significantly. Our results
are in agreement with the findings of Ghorbani et al. [36], who stated that a favoured feed intake was
observed due to reduced digesta viscosity; consequently, a faster passage of the digesta was obtained.
In the current experiment, the BW and BWG were not negatively affected in broilers fed up to
30% rye diets in the final week, whereas only FCR worsened at the end of the trials. Nevertheless,
the average FCR in the current experiment for all treatments was within the range from 1.60 to 1.73 (Ross
308 performance objectives from 14 till 42 d: FCR 1.73). In line with these results, Teirlynck et al. [15]
did not find an impact of 5% rye inclusion in the diet of broilers from 1 to 42 d. Similarly, during
the grower–finisher rearing period in older broilers (22–42 d), no negative effects of rye grain on
performance were found [7]. In the previous study of Arczewska-Wlosek et al. [7], all the birds were
reared up to 42 d of age and fed with crumbled starter (1 to 21 d) and pelleted grower–finisher diets
(22 to 42 d), with the rye grain being ground using a 5-mm sieve. In the current study, the inclusion
of squashed rye into the diet started from 14 d at a percentage of only 5%, the level being increased
at a higher age (30% of squashed rye at 35 d). Besides, the rye was only squashed (not ground),
which might be less harmful to the animals compared to most of the previous studies, which provided
rye-supplemented diets from 0 d onwards.
Moreover, the maximum level of rye in the current study amounted to 30%, which is rather low
compared to several other reported studies like Mourão and Pinheiro [37] and Józefiak et al. [38]
who included 53% and 62% rye in the diets of broilers. The findings of other studies regarding the
effects of dietary inclusion of rye on the performance in broilers are consistent. However, the extent
of such adverse effects is not always the same, mainly depending on the chemical composition (NSP
concentration) of the chosen rye variety. In the present study, the analysed total NSP content in rye
was about 14.5% DM and the concentration of total arabinoxylans in rye amounted to about 3.6% DM.
Langhout [39] observed a 15% decrease in BWG and a 13% increase in FCR in broilers after inclusion
of 25% rye in the diet (from 1 to 21 d). Józefiak et al. [38] reported that feeding broilers with a diet
containing 62% rye impaired growth performance indices compared to triticale- or wheat-based diets.
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Mourão and Pinheiro [37] observed decreased organic matter digestibility (~10%) and reduced BW
(~9%) in broilers fed a diet containing 53% rye. Tellez et al. [40] attributed the decrease in growth
performance (~43%) in broilers fed a rye-based diet to an increase in gut viscosity. According to van
Krimpen et al. [12], the inclusion of 10% rye in broilers diets from 14 to 28 d of life decreased performance
compared to birds fed a diet containing 5% rye (1096 g for 10% rye vs. 1127 g for 5% rye at 21 d; 1816 g
vs. 1877 g at 28 d for 5% and 10%, respectively). In the previous study by van Krimpen et al. [12], the
broilers received a standard starter (0 to 14 d) and finisher (29 to 35 d) broiler diet, whereas during
the grower period (15 to 28 d), two experimental grower diets were provided with two increment
levels (5% and 10%) of rye inclusion being used. After pelletising, the starter diet was crumbled,
whereas the grower and finisher diets were provided as pellets. In our study, the inclusion of rye was
continuously used from 14 to 42 d of life with different levels. The use of whole cereals in poultry diets
has become prevalent in several countries [41]. In our study, the squashed rye was added to the pellets,
which, due to their physical structure, highly benefitted the animal performance/health. In the current
study, however, no significant differences in final BW or BWG were noted when supplementing the
grains (either corn or rye) with pellets compared to the control diet, but FCR was significantly low
for the control diet. Published data on the effects on broiler performance, however, are contradictory.
According to Wu et al. [42], feeding whole grain for broilers may influence the development of
the gastrointestinal tract and, consequently, performance. Improved growth performance and feed
efficiency with whole wheat feeding has been demonstrated in several reports [18,43]. Others have
failed to show any advantage of including whole wheat in broiler diets [44,45]. According to Yasar [46],
broilers fed up to 50% wheat during the finishing period had no significant differences in performance
compared to the control diet due to the developed gastrointestinal system overcoming the detrimental
effects of NSP.
Rye contains high concentrations of soluble carbohydrates (branched arabinoxylans) compared to
other cereals such as corn or wheat [8]. Of special interest, in the current experiment, increasing dietary
rye supplementation unexpectedly had no impact on the measured viscosity of excreta during the
entire growing period or ileal digesta either. According to Yasar [46], broilers fed fine texture wheat
produced significantly higher ileal viscosity than birds fed coarse wheat. The previous author believed
that the release of NSP from the wheat grain into the lumen of the intestine may be greater for fine diets
due to increased degradation of fine wheat particles, consequently forming a highly viscous digesta.
Unfortunately, the level of NSP inside intestinal lumen was not determined in our study. Nevertheless,
low ileal digesta viscosity in our study does not agree with the results of several previous studies
aimed at evaluating the nutritional efficacy of rye in poultry diets. For instance, Dänicke et al. [47]
found that the viscosity of ileal digesta was significantly increased in broilers fed a diet containing
56% rye. Lee et al. [48] found that a 40% inclusion rate of rye in broiler diets significantly enhanced
the viscosity of jejunum and ileum digesta. In studies by Campbell et al. [49] and Choct et al. [50],
the elevated levels of soluble NSP in rye increased the holding water in the digesta, consequently
producing sticky droppings. Yasar [46] held another point of view, believing that the release of NSP
from the wheat grain into the lumen of intestine may be greater for fine texture diets compared to
coarse texture diets due to the increased degradation of fine wheat particles, resulting in a highly
viscous digesta being formed.
According to Bedford and Classen [51], the presence of arabinoxylans increases digesta viscosity,
affecting the availability and absorption of the nutrients. According to Smulikowska et al. [52] and
Arczewska-Wlosek et al. [7], feeding young broilers rye-based diets led to high digesta viscosity,
which may negatively affect the motility of the small intestine. Possibly, the specific conditions, e.g.
increased level of new hybrid squashed rye at an older age, might explain the absence of dramatic
increasing viscosity and/or reducing effects on performance in the current experiment. It should also
be underlined that the chemical composition of cereals as wheat depends on growing location, use
of fertiliser, temperature variations and moisture conditions [53]. Moreover, soluble NSP lowers the
oxygen tension in the small intestine, hence encouraging the growth of some anaerobic microflora that
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can lead to production of short chain fatty acids and volatile fatty acids [54]. This might reflect the
contrasts in viscosity and performance. Based on these findings, it can be concluded that up to 30%
squashed rye inclusion at 42 d was not sufficient for creating substantial differences in digesta viscosity.
Nutrition is considered to be an important factor in the incidence and prevalence of FPD along
with poor litter conditions. In the present study, no clinical problems concerning the foot pad health of
the broilers could be determined independently of the experimental diets. Thus, the results of this
study show neither negative nor positive effects of using the different dietary concepts. In contrast to
the findings of Silva and Smithard [55], who stated that birds fed rye produced a very wet excreta,
the litter DM was not affected, thereby reflecting the low FPD in the present study. Standing on wet
litter brings the feet in constant contact with moisture and has been suggested to induce FPD [28,56,57].
Thus, these positive results of low FPD might be attributed to the good litter quality as well as to the
comparable digesta viscosity between the treatments.
In the current study, the N-content in the final litter did not differ significantly between all
experimental groups at a comparable performance. However, there was a slight tendency (p = 0.629)
of a higher N-content in the final litter in the mixed group than SFI-Corn of about 10.4%. Interestingly,
the protein content was higher in the control diet than the protein contents in other experimental
treatments in the last two weeks of life (5th and 6th) by about 4.74% and 10.8%, respectively.
The N-retention efficiency was increased by about 12.6% by feeding SFI-Corn diets than those fed
the control diet due to adding the crushed corn to the pellets. The present data are in line with the
results of Ullrich et al. [29], who were able to reduce the N-content in the final litter by about 28.4%
by reducing the protein content intentionally in the starter, grower and finisher diets (192, 177 and
170 g/kg DM, respectively). Ospina-Rojas et al. [58] found a reduction in the N-content in the litter
of about 32.4% when reducing the level of protein in the diet from 19% to 16% intentionally with a
constant performance.
In the present study, 30% crushed grain increased relative gizzard weights by 14.6% compared to
the control group. However, no significant effects were observed on the pancreas, spleen, liver and
bursa weights between the experimental groups. Similarly, in an overview, Svihus [47] found that an
average of 26.4% (range: 10–50%) whole wheat addition increased relative gizzard weights by 38.7%;
however, responses ranged from 7 to 101%. Nonetheless, it should be stressed that gizzard weight
responses to whole grain inclusions are extremely inconsistent. The landmark response to whole grain
feeding is increased relative gizzard weights. Ferket [47] described the gizzard as the ‘pace-maker’ of
gut motility and reverse peristalsis in broilers. Birds have been found to naturally choose coarse feed
particles which are thought to be responsible for a developed gizzard that ensures a complete grinding
and a well-regulated digesta flow [20,21].
The results of the histological findings were done to verify whether inclusion of broken corn
and/or squashed rye had a marked effect on intestinal morphology. The cereal type in feed had a major
impact on the histological parameters of the intestine. In the current experiment, however, increased
ileal villus length (518 µm) and width (123 µm) were observed at 42 d in birds fed rye diets. Based
on these findings, it can be hypothesised that in those birds fed rye diets, the villi length increases,
probably in an attempt to maintain nutrient absorption level by the villus length [12]. This hypothesis
is supported by the findings in the current study. However, several authors observed similar or
reduced villus length in broilers fed rye-based diets [15,59]. Smits and Annison [10] hypothesised
that an increased viscosity of the ileal digesta due to the presence of soluble NSP might change the
morphology of the villi. There have been a limited number of reports on the influence of feed particle
size on intestinal morphology, and the results thereof are inconsistent. The present study showed that
different dietary textures had no effect on the histological structure of the caecum and ileum (villus
height, villus width, crypt depth) except for ileal villus height, a finding which is in accordance with
Zang et al. [60], who reported a lack of gut morphology response to feed particle size. In contrast,
Qaisrani et al. [61] reported greater duodenal villus height and lower crypt depth in broilers fed coarse
rapeseed meal diets compared to those fed fine diets. Husvéth et al. [62] found no effect of whole wheat
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inclusion on villus size and crypt depth, suggesting that the beneficial effects of whole grain feeding
are mediated more by higher digestive enzyme activities than the changes in the tissue structure of
the gut.
5. Conclusions
In conclusion, it was possible, in this study, to include rye in broiler diets beginning with 5%
in the third week of life, increasing to 30% of rye in the last weeks of the rearing period without
compromising feed intake, performance, litter quality and foot pad health. It was also demonstrated
that rye in squashed form is palatable, allowing the addition of rye to a pelleted supplementary feed.
Thus, when a higher acreage of rye is intended for sustainability reasons, there are possibilities of using
it in higher dietary levels if rye is fed in squashed form to pellet diets and at older age.
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